Comparison of accuracy of intraocular lens calculations using automated keratometry, a Placido-based corneal topographer, and a combined Placido-based and dual Scheimpflug corneal topographer.
To compare the accuracy of intraocular lens (IOL) power calculations with automated keratometry, a Placido-based corneal topographer, and a combined Placido-based and dual Scheimpflug corneal topographer. Retrospectively, 75 eyes of 62 patients who had phacoemulsification with implantation of the SN60WF IOL were analyzed. Corneal powers were measured using 5 techniques: (1) automated keratometry (AutoK, IOL Master), (2) simulated keratometry from the Placido-based corneal topographer (SimKP, Atlas), (3) simulated keratometry from the combined Placido-based and dual Scheimpflug corneal topographer (SimKP+DS, Galilei), (4) total corneal power of the steep and flat meridians over a central 1.0-4.0 mm zone using ray tracing (TCPMeridian, Galilei), and (5) TCP over the central 4.0-mm zone by ray tracing (TCPCentral, Galilei). For each IOL implanted, prediction errors were determined by comparing the predicted refractions calculated with the Holladay 1 formula to the actual refraction that was obtained 3-4 weeks postoperatively. The surgeon factor was optimized for each method of corneal power measurement. The accuracy of IOL power calculation using these corneal powers was determined by calculating the mean absolute prediction error (MAE) and the percentage of eyes with prediction errors within 0.5, 1.0, and 1.5 diopters (D). The MAEs were 0.37, 0.39, 0.39, 0.41, and 0.42 D for the AutoK, SimKP, SimKP+DS, TCPMeridian, and TCPCentral methods, respectively. There were no significant differences among groups. Over 93% of eyes had MAEs within 1.0 D for all methods of corneal power measurement. The accuracy of IOL power calculation was comparable with AutoK, the Placido-based corneal topographer, and the combined Placido-based and dual Scheimpflug corneal topographer.